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The Harold F. Mollenauer Co. Autumn 1962
Dear Dad,
PAINTING CONTRACTOR Broke both arms playing
Residential football. Don't worry about me.
Com mercial Those nice waitresses at
Industrial
Member Painting and Decorating
l/i^XXJQMMAMX^^ Suburban Restaur­




1226 McAllister ave. cl. 3-8671 Tad
P.S. They even wrote my 
exam. I flunked.
Bowl at Main Lanes
CENTRAL OHIO^S LARGEST, MOST MODERN BOWLING CENTER
'== ea isa isa las lagreaiaai ^ III
—1 Nr
56 AUTOMATIC AMF LANES 56
4071 EAST MAIN STREET BElmont 7-3723
COCKTAIL LOUNGE-SNACK BAR - FREE NURSERY - AMPLE PARKING f
4
COACHING LINE-UP: Left to 
right—Head Coach Gene Slaughter 
with assistant coaches Denver 
Wood, Jack Landrum, Herb Hart­




Cap Won-Lost: 1-1-0 
Most points Cap scored — 46 (1959)
Most points Mt. Union scored — 20 (1959)
Biggest Margin Cap victory: 26 points (46-20 in 1959) 
Biggest Margin Cap defeat: 17 points (0-17 in 1958) 
VS. HIRAM
Cap Won-Lost: 19-4-0 
Most points Cap scored — 48 (1954)
Most points Hiram scored — 32 (1929)
Biggest Margin Cap victory: 48 points (48-0 in 1954) 
Biggest Margin Cap defeat: 13 points (19-32 in 1929) 
VS. KENYON
Cap Won-Lost: 19-7-1 
Most points Cap scored — 48 (1953)
Most points Kenyon scored — 44 (1931)
Biggest Margin Cap victory: 43 points (43-0 in 1939) 
Biggest Margin Cap defeat: 44 points (0-44 in 1931) 
VS. WITTENBERG
Cap Won-Lost: 1-8-0 
Most points Cap scored — 21 (1959)
Most points Wittenberg scored — 82 (1950)
Biggest Margin Cap victory: 19 points (19-0 in 1945) 
Biggest Margin Cap defeat: 82 points (0-82 in 1950)
VS. AKRON
Cap Won-Lost: 0-1-1 
Most points Cap scored — 13 (1957)
Most points Akron scored — 35 (1956)
Biggest Margin Cap victory: ^
Biggest Margin Cap defeat: 29 points (35-6 in 1956)
VS. MARIETTA
Cap Won-Lost 18-11-2 
Most points Cap scored — 58 (1956)
Most points Marietta scored — 28 (1960)
Biggest Margin Cap victory: 52 points (58-6 in 1950) 
Biggest Margin Cap defeat: 24 points (0-24 in 1929) 
VS. MUSKINGUM
Cap Won-Lost 2-16-0 
Most points Cap scored — 14 (3 times)
Most points Muskingum scored — 67 (1950)
Biggest Margin Cap victory: 13 points (13-0 in 1945) 
Biggest Margin Cap defeat: 67 points (0-67 in 1950) 
VS. OTTERBEIN
Cap Won-Lost: 16-19-1 
Most points Cap scored — 41 (1956)
Most points Otterbein scored — 60 (1894)
Biggest Margin Cap victory: 34 points (41-7 in 1956) 
Biggest Margin Cap defeat: 60 points (0-60 in 1894)
CAP LETTERMEN: Left to right — Jim Demo, James Garlough, Warner Sippola, Mike Lanning, Rich Karas, Ron 
Glass, Harold Beers, Tom Hamilton, Gary Mauller, Dave Boothe, Denny Cernan, Paul Scherzer, Jerry Addy, Lynn 
Fettrow, Dave O’Patry. In front — Denny Engler, Bill Woodman, Tim Runyan, Ken Hines, Bob Skidmore, Ron 
Zalac, Merl Davis, A1 Miller.
Make Life More Enjoyable With
-------MUSIC-------
Quality Pianos, Organs, Stereo and Hi-Fi 
Phonographs, Chimes, Band Instruments, 





114 E. BROAD-CA. 1-7541 3962 E. BROAD - BE. 5-3421
HOME OF BALDWIN PIANOS and ORGANS






2154 East Main at Parkview 
COLUMBUS 9, OHIO BE. 7-2261
^f^erwicli
a nor
1079 COLLEGE AVENUE 
FAMOUS FOR ITS FINE SEA FOODS
^ PRIVATE PARTY ROOMS AVAILABLE ^












New sensational FOOT BALL card game with all 
the thrills of the great game itself.
Over 600 plays taken from the past season to 
choose from. You will enjoy a FOOT BALL game 
more if you learn the fundamentals that you 
will acquire in just one game of FUT-BAL.
It's for everyone who loves FOOT BALL










CATEGORY RECORD PLAYER OPPONENT YEAR
Total plays, rush-pass. . . 
Total yards, rush-pass. . 
Most times carried, rush 
Yards gained, rushing... 





Yards gained, receiving. 




.Game — 42 plays..............
Season—191 plays............
Career— 543 plays............
■ Game — 242 yds................
Season — 1095 yds.............
Career — 3044 yds..............
.Game — 25 times...............
Season—119 times..........
Career — 373 times..........
.Game — 240 yds................
Season — 825 yds................
Career — 2190 yds..............
. Game — 36 attempts. . . . 
Season — 1 43 attempts. . , 
Career — 411 attempts... 
Game—15 completions..
Season — 65 completions.
Career — 219 completions
.Game — 228 yds................








.Game — 128 yds................
Season — 396 yds................




Game — 6 TD's...................
Season—17 TD's..............
Career — 48 TD's...............
.Game — 36 pts.....................
Season — 1 05 pts................





. Denny Engler.. . . 
Chuck Kessler... 
.Chuck Kessler. . .




. Eddie Garver. . . .
.Al White...............
. Al White...............
Eddie Garver. . . . 
.Jock Cherrington 
.Jock Cherrington 
, Chuck Kessler. . . 
Jack Cherrington 
Chuck Kessler. . . 
.Jack Cherrington, 
Chuck Kessler. . . 








Fritz Stafford. . . , 
Bob Kavanagh. . . 
. Eddie Garver. . . . 
Fritz Stafford... 
Fritz Stafford. . . ,
■ Bob Kavanagh..
Eddie Garver. . .. 
Bob Kavanagh... 
Eddie Garver. . . . 
Bob Kavanagh.., 
•Eddie Garver. . .. 
•Al White...............
■ Eddie Garver. . . . 
Eddie Garver.. . .
Al White...............


































































PETER A. MARCHI, INC
Capital U. Book Store
LEHMANN HALL
BE. 5-8611
GENERAL CEMENT CONTRACTOR SCHOOL AND OFFICE SUPPLIES





BElmont 1-8223 COLLEGE JEWELRY
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES
PAPER-BOUND BOOKS
MEUSER’S The Ontario Store
'^Winchester Farm'' Sausage of Columbus, Inc.
“WON’T FRY TO A FRIZZLE”
1133 ALUM CREEK DR.
Producers of Old Fashioned Country Sausage COLUMBUS, OHIO
Canal Winchester, Ohio






106 East Broad Street 
Columbus, Ohio
FOR AN ECONOMICAL 




Enjoy living in your home as you pay 
for it. Finance your home with a home 
loan from First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association. Stop in for details at 





L AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
ROLAND A. ESSWEIN AND SONS CO.
Mechanical Contractors 
Plumbing • Heating • Ventilating 
Air Conditioning
33-37 E. Willow Street 




2500 EAST MAIN STREET BEXLEY
BE. 7-3060
BERNARD VAN HOOSE, Owner
BEXLEY RECORDS







MAIN AND DAWSONBEXLEY; East Main, next to the Post Office 
DOWNTOWN: East State, across from the Capitol 
HILLTOP: West Broad, at Warren 9:30 A.M. - 6 P.M. BE 5-6764
1962 FIGHTING LUTHERANS 
(ALPHABETICAL ROSTER)
Name No. Pos. Age \vt.
Addy, Jerry .......... . .............37 HB 19 172
Ambos, Dale ................. ______ 81 E 20 190
Angelovi, Richard ____ ..........._.85 E 18 180
Arthur, Kelley _______ ______ 88 E 20 175
Beelnian, Bob _______ ______ 52 T 18 187
Beers, Harold _______ ______ 72 T 19 205
Blackwell, Jim ............. ______ 19 HB 18 147
Boothe, David -......... - ...........-.21 HB 19 154
Bucey, Knox ------------- 7 HB 18 160
Cauley, Wayne .............______ 76 T 18 1 /5
Ceman, Denny - -....... -______ 44 FB 19 190
Davis, Merl —------------ _____ 54 G 19 170
Davis, Roger ------------- 15 HB 19 165
Delasantina, Phil ........ ............33 G 19 180
Demo, Jim ---------------______ 86 E 20 185
Dircks, Lon ---------------______ 83 E 18 174
Drypolcher, Bill —-...... ______ 48 HB 18 160
Eberhard, Dave ................... -.42 OB 19 177
Engler, Denny ----------______ 26 OB 21 195
Garlough, Jim ------------______ 58 C 20 200
Geiger, Bill —-............... ______ 64 G 19 195
Glass, Ron -----------------______ 65 G 19 197
Gornall, Larry ....... — -______ 28 E 18 175
Hamilton, Tom ----------______ 70 T 19 220
Heine, Jim --------------- ......17 T 18 212
Helmick, David -......... ______ 61 G 19 167
Hines, Ken ---------------______ 20 HB 21 174
Hockenberry, Dave -----__ -. 8 G 18 175
Karas, Rick ---------- ---- ______  2 E 20 175
Kerschbaum, Matt -----....... .....60 G 19 180
Lanning, Mike -........... 22 E 19 172
Makar, Jim --------------- ......... -31 FB 18 170
Manlier, Gary ---- ------______ 77 C 18 18o
McMaken, Gordon -----______ 46 HB 18 178
Mellott, Jim ------------- ______ 11 HB 18 152
Miller, A1 ---------------- —30 FB 20 200
Moore, Tom ------------- ______ 59 E 18 180
Nicholson, Joe ---------- . ____  5 HB 18 153
Nielsen, Charles - - - ......... -78 T 19 215
O’Patry, Dave ---------- 4 OB 20 170
Paxson, Ron ------------- ______ 18 OB 18 150
Peterson, Tom ............. ____ 62 G 18 195
Petterson, John ---------- .......... 43 HB 19 170
Rieker, Bill --------------- . ____25 E 18 160
Rilev, Louis —......... —______ 16 HB 18 160
Runyan, Tim ------------- ......... -.84 E 21 190
Russell, Jim ------------- ______ 87 E 19 188
Rutan, Tom --------------- ......... ...41 FB 18 192
Schanke, Larry —........ ______ 69 T 18 188
Schenkenberger, Ron ______ 23 HB 18 155
Scherzer, Paul _______ C 20 180
Shaloo, Dave ------------- ______ 27 FB 18 180
Sippola, Warner -------- ______ 71 T 19 225
Skidmore, Bob ---------- —.10 HB 21 160
Stephens, Roger „....... ______ 50 C 19 185
Tillinger, Ken ----------- ......... ...55 c 18 1 i 8
Woodman, Bill ---------- -.66 G 21 180
Zalac, Ron .................... ______ 40 FB 21 195
Hgt. Class High School
5-11 Sophomore...... ____Margaretta, Castalia, O.
5-10 Junior. .. ___ Margaretta, Castalia, O.
6 2 Freshman____ .. -. .\. Miami, Miami, Fla.
6- 0 Senior............ . ____Linden-McKinley, Columbus
6- 0 Freshman____ ____North, Columbus
6- 1 Sophomore________ Wooster, Wooster, O.
5- 7 Freshman ......... . ...... Eastmoor, Columbus
5- 8 Sophomore........ .......Jackson, Jackson, O.
5- 9 Freshman_____ Malta, McConnelsville, O.
5-11 Freshman......... ....... North, Columbus
5-10 Sophomore. _ West Tech, Cleveland
5- 8 Sophomore....... ...... . Chardon, Chardon, O.
5- 9 Sophomore ...... .......Fredericktown, Fredericktown, O.
5- 9 Sophomore ___ ___ Ross, Fremont, O.
6- 1 Junior________ ___ Parma, Parma, O.
6- 0 Freshman____ ....... Huron, Huron, Ohio
5-10 Freshman ___ ___ Manilius, Favetteville, New York
5-10 Sophomore----- ___  Monroe, Johnstown, O.
6- 1 Senior................ ____Port Clinton, Port Clinton, O.
5-11 Junior ......... .. .___  Southeastern, Springfield, O.
5-11 Sophomore___ ___  Findlay, Findlay, O.
5-10 Sophomore....... ____Bishop Hartley, Columbus
6- 0 Freshman ......... . ....  Eastmoor, Columbus
6- 0 Sophomore—. . McClain, Greenfield, O.
5-11 Freshman------- ____Washington, Massillon, O.
5-10 Sophomore ... . .___ Bexley, Bexley, O.
5- 9 Senior....--- ----- ....... Southeastern, Springfield, O.
5-10 Fre.shman ......... ____West Jefferson, West Jefferson, O.
6- 1 Junior................
5- 9 Sophomore ___ ___ Anacostia, Washington, D.C.
6- 0 Sophomore___ ___ Findlay, Findlay, O.
5-11 Fre.shman_____ __ Eastmoor, Columbus
6- 0 Sophomore....... ___ Hamilton, Obetz, O.
6- 0 Freshman....... ___ Central, Piqua, O.
6- 0 Freshman_____ ___  Lincoln, Gahanna, O.
5- 6 Sophomore___ . .. Forest, Forest, O.
5-11 Freshman ......... ___ Linden-McKinley, Columbus
5- 8 Freshman____ Madison, Groveport, O.
6- 4 Sophomore___ ___ Port Clinton, Port Clinton, O.
6- 0 Sophomore___ ...... West Tech, Cleveland
5-10 Fre.shman____ ___ Whitehall, Whitehall, O.
5-10 Freshman...... ____Harding, Warren, O.
5- 9 Junior________ ___ Libbey, Toledo, O.
5-10 Freshman____ ____West Tech, Cleveland
5- 8 Freshman____ ____Manongahela, Charleroi, Pa.
6- 0 Senior ------------ ____Whitehall, Whitehall, O.
6- 0 Sophomore___ ___ Plymouth, Shiloh, O.
6- 0 Sophomore----- ___  Mechanicsburg, Mechanicsburg, O.
5-10 Freshman...... ___ Genoa, Willi.ston, O.
5- 7 Fre.shman...... ____Washington, Massillon, O.
5- 9 Junior ................ ___ Anacostia, Washington, D.C.
5-10 Freshman......... ___ Rosary, Columbus
6- 0 Junior ................ ___ Euclid, Euclid, O.
5- 7 Senior...... ......... ____Southeastern, Springfield, O.
5-11 Sophomore___ ___ South, Springfield, O.
6- 0 Freshman...... — Wilson, Youngstown, O.
5- 8 Senior........................Niagara Falls, Niagara Falls, N. Y,








Rooms equipped with Simmons Beauty Rest Beds — Telephone — Television — Radio — Combination Tile 
Baths with Tub and Shower, Radiant Heat, Air Conditioned, Swimming Pool. Catering to friends of students 
and alumni.
3045 E. MAIN ST.
Route 40
Five Blocks East of Campus Phone BE. 5-2311
CONNELL'S
BEXLEY GREENHOUSES
Flowers for All Occasions
Ohio's Most Modern Greenhouse
Phone: BE. 5-8621
2385 E. Main Street, Columbus, Ohio
Flowers by Telegraph 
Corsages Our Specialty
COULSON GLASS CO.
Complete Glass and Glazing Service
516-530 W. Rich CA 1-5339
Blue Valley Creamery




Sept. 29 Cap 3, Mt. Union 0
Oct. 6 Cap 24, Hiram 16
Oct. 13 Cap 20, Kenyon 14
Oct. 20 Cap 0, Wittenberg 35
Oct. 27 Cap 12, Akron 46
Nov. 3 Cap 28, Marietta 29
Nov. 10 Cap 0, Muskingum 35
Nov. 17 Otterbein ___________________ home
OHIO CONFERENCE STANDING
Team W L T Pts. Opts.
Wittenburg ______.... 6 0 0 179 19
Akron ___________.... 6 1 0 195 48
Muskingum ______.... 6 1 0 154 30
Denison _________.... 4 1 0 70 30
Otterbein _______ .... 4 2 0 157 96
Hiram __________ .... 4 2 0 114 92
Baldwin Wallace - .... 2 1 0 55 27
Capital __________.... 3 4 0 87 175
\Vooster ________ 2 4 0 92 119
Mt. Union ______ 2 4 0 73 72
AI arietta ________ .... 1 4 0 57 235
Oberlin _________ .... 1 4 0 44 135
Ohio Wesleyan___.... 1 5 0 65 149
Heidelberg _____ .... 1 5 0 32 109
Kenyon _________ .... 1 6 0 117 155





Ohio’s oldest recoiiditioner of athletic equipment
♦
2240 Grandview Rd., P.O. Box 251 
WORTHINGTON, OHIO 
Phone: 885-5508




2182 E. LIVINGSTON BE 1-0101
REEB'S RESTAURANT
1041 E. LIVINGSTON AVE.
50 Years in the Same Location
CL 2-0474-CL. 2-9531
Serving the Finest in Foods and Beverages
PHONE BE. 1-7137
2501-03 EAST MAIN ST. COLUMBUS, OHIO
We Specialize in Properties East 
$15,000 and up 
Bexley — Berwick — Eastmoor
OMAR LINDNER, AGENT 
BE 7-2074
REALTORS
203 E. BROAD STREET CA. 1-3233
QUALITY PHOTOGRAPHERS 
TO CAPITAL UNIVERSITY AND CENTRAL OHIO
STUDIO
OF PHOTOGRAPHY 
2256 E. MAIN ST. - OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS 
PORTRAIT • WEDDING • COMMERCIAL
P.S. If there's a wedding in your future be sure 
to ask about Van Ramsey's Package Program 









Custom Frames — Prints — Oils — Mats — Mirrors
COLUMBUS ART CENTER
543 S. Drexel Ave. BE. 1-9031
CL. 2-3163 1289 EAST MAIN STREET
CAPITAL
PROBABLE STARTING OFFENSIVE LINEUP
No. Player Pos.
88 Kelley Arthur LE
70 Tom Hamilton LT
41 Tom Rutan LG
58 Jim Garlough C
66 Bill Woodman RG
72 Harold Beers . . . RT
28 Larry Gornall RE
26 Denny Engler QB
23 Ron Schenkenberger ....................... HB
27 Dave Shaloo HB
44 Denny Cernan FB
2 Rick Karas 48 Bill Drypolcher
4 Dave O'Patry 50 Roger Stephens
5 Joe Nicholson 54 Merl Davis
7 Max Bucey 55 Ken Tillinger
8 Dave 59 Tom Moore
Hockenberry 60 Bob Beelman
11 Jim Mellott 61 Matt Kerschbaum
15 Roger Davis 62 Tom Peterson
16 Louis Riley 63 Paul Scherzer
17 Jim Heine 64 Bill Geiger
18 Ron Paxson 68 Phil Delasantina
19 Jim Blackwell 69 Larry Schanke
20 Ken Hines 71 Warner Sippola
21 Dave Boothe 76 Wayne Cauley
22 Mike tanning 77 Gary Mauller
25 Bill Rieker 78 Charles Nielsen
30 Al Miller 81 Dale Ambos
31 Jim Makar 83 Lon Dircks
37 Jerry Addy 84 Tim Runyan
40 Ron Zalac 85 Richard Angelou
42 Dave Eberhard 86 Jim Demo
43 John Petterson 87 Jim Russell
46 Gordon McMaken 89 Larry Schanke
Coach — Gene Slaughter 
Assistants — Denver Wood, Gene Shade, 
Harold Regan, Jack Landrum, Herb 
Hartman
Trainer —Joe Emmitt 
Assistant — Jim Campbell 





5 Yds. 5 Yds.
Delay Of Illegal Use 15 Yds. Illegally Kicking 5 Yds.
Game Hand or Arm Automatic or Batting Loss Of





81 Ray Leffler ............................LE
71 Dick Scheu ............................LT
67 Don Eppert ............................LG
53 Jim Booth ... ..............................C
52 Dick Snelling . . ............................RG
79 Ron Ball........... .................. RT
82 Dick Morrow ............................RE
18 Dave Kull ......................... QB
40 Harry Klockner ............................HB
65 Gary Reynolds HB
34 Bill Messmer FB
10 Allison, Roger 55 Montgomery, Jim
11 Thompson, Bill 60 Studer, Jim
12 Biddle, Harold 61 Danhoff, Jim
13 Hankinson, Bill 62 Miller, Porter
16 Kinnison, Tim 63 Wilson, Jim
18 Kull, Dave 64 Mickey, Terry
19 Schmitt, Wolfgang 65 Hohn, Dick
21 Stockmon, Ed 66 Wacker, Jim
22 Bennett, Steve 67 Eppert, Don
23 Williams, Charles 68 Youngpeters,
24 Amelung, Richard Dick
25 Williams, C. O. 70 Jacobs, Larry
28 Booth, Joe 71 Scheu, Dick
31 Oakley, Carey 72 Newton, Howard
32 Karg, Don 73 Clary, Jim
33 Messmer, Charles 74 Mavis, Richard
34 Messmer, Bill 75 Camery, Joel
35 Linkhorn, Jerry 76 Fisher, Bill
40 Klockner, Harry 78 Green, Mike
42 Wilson, Larry 79 Ball, Ron
44 Reynolds, Dick 80 Breisford, Craig
45 Reynolds, Gary 81 Leffler, Ray
48 Moore, Jack 82 Morrow, Dick
50 Steffens, Gary 84 Deyo, Chuck




















SERVING CAP STUDENTS, FACULTY 
AND THE COMMUNITY 
SINCE 1911
THE CAPITAL BARBER SHOP




“Sfo/j in for All 
Your Sports Needs’ ^
PAUL DAVIDSON, Mgr.
1824 N. High Si. Opposite O.S.V. Museum AX. 4-4603
Compliments of
Red Barn Meat Co.
COLUMBUS, OHIO
Compliments of






• Fancy Tea Cookies
• Cheese Cakes
• Cake for Special 
Occasions
French Hors D^Oeiivres
Petit Fours — Hungarian Strudel















Booth, Jim ...... .......
Booth, Joe .....-...... —
Brelsford, Craig ----
Camery, Joel ---------











































No. Pos. Hgt. Wt. Class Hometown
. 24 HB 5-9 172 Freshman ............. . Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
.10 OB 5-11 175 Senior___________...Westerville
...79 T 6-3 245 Senior.................. . ... Groveport
.22 HB 5-10 170 Sophomore............. .. Columbus
...12 OB 5-10 178 Sophomore ............. ...Westerville
...53 C 6-0 175 Junior.. . _ .. Zanesville
.. 28 HB 5-10 170 Sophomore............ .. Zanesville
.80 E 6-2 198 Freshman.... ...... . .. Westerville
...75 T 6-2 210 Freshman_______ .. Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.
...73 T 6-3 226 Junior,....................... Worthington
...61 G 6-0 195 Sophomore............. .. Willard
...84 E 6-2 200 Senior______ ___ .. Columbus
.. 67 T 5-11 195 Senior.............. ...... .. Columbus
...76 T 6-2 215 Freshman _ _____ .. Charle.ston, W. Va.
...54 C 6-1 205 Sophomore__ ...Whitehall
...78 T 6-2 230 Freshman_______ ... Groveport
...88 E 6-1 180 Sophomore ... Franklin
...13 HB 6-0 155 Sophomore ... Columbus
..65 G 5-6 160 Senior__________ ...Dayton
...70 T 5-11 195 Sophomore______ . . Frankfort
...32 FB 5-11 190 Freshman_______ ... Cleveland
...16 HB 6-0 180 Freshman____ __ ...Dayton
...40 HB 6-0 185 Junior.......................... St. Louisville
....18 OB 5-11 185 Junior.....................__Worthington
....81 E 6-2 190 Sophomore............ ... Pataskala
...35 FB 5-11 195 Sophomore______ ....Westerville
....74 E 6-4 210 Sophomore______ __Danville
...34 FB 6-1 180 Senior.......... .......... .... Dayton
...33 FB 6-1 185 F reshman----------- ... Germantown
...64 G 5-10 190 Sophomore_____ ... Connellsville, Pa.
...62 G 5-6 180 Sophomore_____ .. Lancaster
...55 T 6-1 205 Freshman___ ___ _.... Hartville
... 48 HB 5-10 165 Sophomore_____ ... Dayton
...82 E 6-2 195 Junior............. . . .... Bexley
....72 T 6-0 190 Senior.................... — Ashville
... 31 FB 5-11 175 Junior......... ............... Perrysburg
...44 OB 5-11 155 Sophomore_____ _ London
.45 HB 6-0 170 Junior................... __London
__71 T 6-0 215 Junior.... ............... ... Dayton
.....19 HB 5-11 188 Freshman.............. .... Smithville
....85 E 6-2 200 Freshman..................Whitehall
...52 G 5-11 180 Senior....... ...... ......__Newark
.... 50 G 6-0 180 Sophomore........... __Cincinnati
.21 G 6-0 195 Freshman---------- .... Huntington, N.Y.
.... 60 G 5-10 180 Sophomore........... .... Boliva
.....11 HB 5-11 180 Freshman. ........... .... Pataskala
....66 G 5-10 180 Sophomore........... .....Toledo
.....23 HB 6-0 160 Sophomore........... __Cincinnati
....25 HB 5-9 150 Freshman--------—__ Worthington
__ 63 G 5-9 175 Junior.................... . Worthington
.....42 HB 5-7 142 Senior__________ Westerville
__ 68 G 5-8 175 Junior................... .__ Kenton
Telephone: CL. 3-8616
JOSEPH A. MERCURIC, Proprietor




2050 E. Main Street
The Finest Real Estate Service Costs No More.
We will be happy to help you 
and you will be glad we did.
JIM HENLEY ASSOCIATE
J. Elmer Redd, Realtor
ANYTHING IN REAL ESTATE 
BE 5-8666 2469 East Main Street BE 5-8666




. . . waiting to serve you
HARDWARE
2525 E. MAIN ST. BE 1-9622
^ CAMERA EXCHANGE
We Buy — Trade and Sell
Cameras Photo Supplies
Repair all Cameras
42 E. Long St. CA 8-1991
Cap Strutters — Bonnie Knox, Carol Kregar, Kay 
McCannon, Ann Lacy, Linda Richey, Sally Karn, 
Judy Mengering. In front, Eloise Buker, head 
majorette.
ALMA MATER
O Capital, to thee we pledge devotion;
In ev’ry heart weTl build for thee a shrine,
Until from ocean side to endless ocean 
Thy name alone in radiant splendor shine!
To thee we owe whate-er of truth we cherish;
Thy boundless love has all our wants supplied: 
Living in us thy soul shall never perish,
Alive in thee shall we be glorified.
Thy swords are we, and shields to guard thy glory; 
Thy lamps are we to beacon far and near;
Thy pens are we to write in deathless story 
Lives that shall honor thee, O mother dear.
FIGHT SONG
Pride of the Purple, men of Capital 
We join to cheer you — fight hard nor fear you. 
Battle for your banner bright. The Purple royal 
Trusts in her champions loyal.
Then go fight, fight, fight, fight
Fight for the White and Purple of Capital.
C-A-P, C-A-P, C-A-P-I-T-A-L 
V-I-C, V-I-C, V-I-C-T-O-R-Y 
Victory for the Purple and White.
We’re with you,
Pride of the Purple
Into conflict go, your colors flying,
Foemen defying, confident of skill and might. 
Victors we raise you.
Vanquished we still shall praise you.
Then go fight, fight, fight, fight.
Fight for the White and the Purple of Capital.
BERWICK SHELL
Be on the winning side with the
"VIC" SMITH, Owner
2260 E. Livingston BE 1-0127




Quality Protection Beauty Craftsmanship
TRADITIONAL
For fifty years this store has been a neighbor of 
Capital University, so we repeat 
It’s alxmiys fair weather 
When good fellows get together
at
WENTZ PHARMACY
Just across the Campus
O. P. GALLO
FORMAL WEAR RENTALS
(Special Rates for Students)
“Ortr only location”
18 North 3rd Street
SOUTHERN HOTEL
Main at High St.
The food and accommodations 








Free Pick Up and Delivery 
BE 1-9554
2480 E. MAIN ST. COLUMBUS 9, OHIO
Careful Cleaning
Dan Dee Pretzel & 
Potato Chip Co.
455 S. Ludlow CA. 4-3317
CA. 1-3623
Continental Coffee Co 1.











C-A-P-l-T-A-L (clap, clap) CAPITAL
WHY BUY? WE SUPPLY
Atlas Laundry & Industrial Supply
171 NORTH GRANT CA. 4-6226
Columbia Variety Store
Gift Ribbons and Wrappings 
Notions
Party Supplies 




BE 1-5767 2472 E. MAIN ST.
BE 5-0456 2980 E. BROAD ST.
Yea Team Fight 
Say Team Fight 
Yea Team, Say Team 
Fight, Fight, Fight
JAN GRAY
BEXLEY APPLIANCE SERVICE CO.
2501 E. MAIN ST. BE 5-8694
SUE HELMICK
Compliments of




Mary K. Biscuit Company






Ermando DiRosario CL. 8-0056
6.
Purple and White, Fight, Fight 
Purple and White, Fight, Fight 
Purple, Fight, White, Fight 




Beat ’em Boys, Beat ’em 
Beat ’em Boys, Beat ’em 
Beat ’em Fair, Beat ’em Square 









From All of Us at Bordens
228-4241
For Those Who Demand The Best BEST WISHES FOR A 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON
^alon
BE 1-5484 539 S. Drexel Ave.
ACME LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.
Helen Michaels, Owner
Columbus^ Largest and Finest








EAST BROAD APPLIANCE COMPANY
4369 EAST BROAD AT YEARLING 
BE 7-6311
OHIO'S LARGEST FRIGIDAIRE DEALER
SAYS: GOOD IGCK CAP !!
And may we say THANKS to all the Faculty and 
students whom we have had the pleasure of 
serving over the past years. Yours has been, and 
will always be, one of our most treasured 
associations.
East Broad Appliance Co. features a complete 
line of all major Appliances, Hi-Fi, Stereophonic 
and Television.
Co-Capt. Denny Engler, Q.B,
Wayne Cauley, Guard Co-Capt. Ron Zalac, Halfback
Ohio Packing Co
HARVEST BRAND MEATS
Dependable Service Since 1907
Buy with Confidence — Serve with Pride
GARDNER-KLIE-HATCH
AGENCY INC. BUILDERS ENGINEERS
33 N. High Street CA. 4-6178
ROBT. W. SETTERLIN & SONS CO.
— General Contractor —




BOB KLIE '43 DOUG KLIE '48
2000 Kenny Road HU. 6-7108




^ Citizen’s LAKE SHORE SYSTEM
STOKER, STEAM AND DOMESTIC COALS
Charles Bargar Bill Gulick
1049 JOYCE AVE. CL. 8-8428
714 East Broad Street CA. 1-5171
Horton M. Bell, Owner
Local, Intrastate or Interstate
